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1. Introduction
The study of English language has become imperative in modern society, especially with English 
becoming  ever  more  significant  in  fields  such  as  business,  travel,  and  research.  Though  the 
primary focus of language learning for most non-English-speaking-majority countries may center 
on  their native  language/s,  it  is  a  fact  that  in modern global  society  it has become necessary 
for  these  populations  to  learn  English.  Most  education  systems  in  developed  and  emerging 
economies  implement  English  language  programs,  and,  even  in  Japan,  English  proficiency 
expectations has gained a  stronger  foothold  as  evidenced by  its  inclusion  in public  schools  as 
early as the 3rd year of elementary school, although not as a full subject and instead primarily 
focusing on activities  to promote usage. However, without access  to native  language speakers 
and/or environments conducive to language learning (e.g., environments where the language is 
authentically used), progress can be slow and mistakes will be made. 
The Japanese began learning English when the British battleship “Phaeton” came to Japan 
in the early 19th century. And after the ports were opened to foreign trade, it was English 
that replaced Dutch as the new international language. Japanese intellectuals quickly started 
to master the English tongue. (Shimizu, 2010 ; p. 5)
This  small  bit  of  history  can help  to demonstrate how a major  factor  in  language  acquisition 
is  attributed  to  direct  communication. According  to  numerous  studies  (e.g.,  Swain,  Merrill  & 
Johnson,  Anderson  &  Rhodes),  immersion  is  crucial  in  reaching  language  proficiency,  or  at 
the very  least,  language confidence. Although  tourism  is  commonplace  in  Japan,  opportunities 
which  offer  meaningful  development  of  English  are  insufficient.  For  such  opportunities,  it  is 
recommended  to  spend  time  in  a  country  that  uses  English, where,  aside  from  the  language 
being abundantly available, the cultural and communicative backdrop itself serves as motivation 
for  proficiency  (Swain,  Merrill  &  Johnson,  1997).  It  is  this  motivation  that  can  hugely  impact 
willingness to learn and function within the target language.
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2. Background to the Study
2.1 Regarding the Effects of SA on Language Acquisition Motivation
The effects of study abroad (SA) programs have been researched for more than 30 years, mostly 
with  specific  interest  toward  outcomes  in  language  ability  as  can  be  seen  in most  research 








However,  in  recent  years  there  has  been  increased  interest  in  other  factors  of  SA  outside 
of  language  ability.  Thus  far,  only  limited  research  has  been  completed  that  has  focused  on 
affective  aspects  of  L2  learners.  Dwyer's  study  (2004)  of  former  SA  students, which  included 
research  on  inter-cultural  and  personal  development  (motivation),  found  that  SA,  even  short 
term,  had  a  significant  impact  on  these  factors. Modern  second  language  acquisition  (SLA) 
&  SA  research  literature  has  listed  over  22  important  parameters  that  can  influence  on  the 
effectiveness  of  such  programs  (Coleman,  1997 ;  Dekeyser,  1991 ;  Polanyi,  1995).  Included  in 
this  list  are  considerations  such  as  preparation,  duration,  support  (by  both  the  home  and  SA 
institutions), and personality. The notion of self-concept, which relates closely  to such affective 
variables  as motivation  and  anxiety,  has  been  investigated  in  recent  SA  studies  (Churchill & 













experience will  be  different  for  each  person  (Jodai,  Zafarghandi, & Tous,  2014).  According  to 
Huebner  (1995), SA elicits a wider range of performance and behaviors than studying  in one's 
own  country. Yashima  and Zenuk-Nishide’s  (2008)  research  also  showed  a  significant  increase 
in  the willingness  to  communicate  in  an  L2,  which  can  easily  be  connected  to  an  effect  on 
motivation.





term SA programs have on  language acquisition ― the topic of  interest  for  this paper, and  it 
is  the  impact  of  these  experiences  that  shall  be discussed  and how  they  affect L2  acquisition 
motivation. At  the  time  of  authoring  this  paper,  a variety  of  factors were  and  still  are under 
development, including streamlining and evaluations. Therefore, the following initial question for 
this project was proposed as seen below.
As short-term study abroad programs seem to have minimal effects on language ability 
according to multiple studies, what motivational/demotivational effects do these programs 












experienced  short-term  study  abroad programs  of  2-3 weeks, whereas  the  other  half  (12)  had 
never  traveled  outside  of  Japan. None  of  the  students partook  in  additional  language  training 
outside of normal classes in preparation of the trip that on which this research is based.
3.3 Design and Context of the SA Program
The  program  was  researched  and  designed  by  a  travel  company  which  specializes  in  SA 
programs for Japanese students and staff. The duration of this trip was 18 days which included 
14 days  of  formal  study  and  15 days  of  home-stay  experience. Each  student was paired with 
another student  (lower + higher  level)  from Morioka University  for their homestay to provide 
language assistance and support as needed in the all-English environment.
Each student studied Monday through Friday for approximately 5 hours per day at a specialized 
English  language  school  that  used  British-English  instructional  materials  in  a  multi-cultural 
environment  (with  students  from several  other  countries).   Approximately 8-12  students were 
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placed  per  class  based  on  skill  level  achieved  on  a  standardized  placement  test  ran  by  the 
facility.  Morioka  University  students  placed  in  beginner  to  upper  intermediate  levels.  Each 
lesson ran 60-90 minutes with a short break in between. Miscellaneous activities were arranged 
which took place outside the classroom to promote cross-culturalization.
3.4 Data Collection and Analysis Procedures
No concrete data was collected due to an error on the side of the education center which only 
preserved  exit  test  data, making  conclusions  difficult ;  therefore,  the  focus  of  this  paper  is  on 
motivational viewpoints based on student interviews and questionnaire results.
4. Results
The  following  results  are  based  on  a  pre-departure  (Table  4.1.1)  and  post-return  (Table  4.1.2) 
questionnaires  given  to  students  to  approximate  their  perceived  abilities  in  the  “four  skills  of 
languages” i.e. speaking, listening, writing, reading, as well as to gauge their current motivation 


























  - Based on a scale of 1 (low) to 5 (high)
Question Average Difference
1. How would you rank your English SPEAKING skills?  2.7 (+0.5)22.7% ↑
2. How would you rank your English LISTENING skills?  3.1 (+0.6)24.0% ↑
3. How would you rank your English WRITING skills?     2.4 (-0.1)4.2% ↓
4. How would you rank your English READING skills?    25 (+0.1)4.2% ↑





school,  teachers  taught me how  to  improve my English more  efficiently  and  I had 
much more opportunities to talk with teachers and foreign students in English than 





A3 :  Through this  time,  I  thought  that  I would  like  to study English more.  It was very 
great experience. *
A4 :  We could experience  the  Japanese  image  to other countries  ...  and  [they] were not 
shocked  or  worried  about  our  'bad  English'.  The  students  were  kind  &  conscious 
of our cross-cultural differences, which just encouraged me to try to speak to them 
more. *
A5 :  Therefore,  in  my  own  day-to-day  research,  we  were  prompted  to  be  proactive  in 
our own learning ... I learned to express my intentions to continue studying [English] 
even more from now on. *






A7 :  Staying  [abroad]  for  2 weeks  help me  grow  and  broadened my horizons  so much. 
Although classes were rigorous, they inspired me to learn English even more! 





As short-term study abroad programs seem to have minimal effects on language ability 
according to multiple studies, what motivational/demotivational effects do these programs 
have on students, if any?









to  communicate  in  English,  mostly  due  to  necessity,  as  they  could  rarely  get  by 
with Japanese  in most of  their day-to-day encounters. This  led  to students needing 




   Due  to  similar  factors  with  speaking,  students  showed  a  24.0%  increase  in  self-
evaluation of their English listening abilities. By being able to communicate with their 






   Reading  skills  showed a  slight decrease  (-4.2%).  It  is not  clear what prompted  this 
response, though students indicated issues with more difficult vocabulary and spelling 




issues  with  vocabulary  seemed  to  be  a  primary  factor,  which  could  (perhaps)  be 
attributed  to  students  navigating British-English  coursework materials  rather  than 
American  ones.  American  usage  ―  esp.  American  spelling  and  lexica  ―  is  the 
prevalent style taught in Japan (e.g., Fukuda, T., 2010) 
Q5 : How motivated do you feel to study English?        
   Exit  interview  data  suggest  there  was  a  significant  increase  (76.2%)  in  student 
motivation  to  continue  English  studies.  The  majority  felt  that,  even  though  their 
English was “bad”, it was still accepted by others because English speakers in their 
heterogeneity have varying  levels  of  ability  and are  themselves members  of world 
“Englishes”. As A8  stated,  “but all of them made the same mistakes, so I was able 
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5.2 Issues & Considerations
One major issue affecting the focus of this study was the lack of pre-test data - such data was 
not  collected  by  the  English  school  and  no  pre-test was  administered  by Morioka University 
resulting  in  the  inability  to  accurately  evaluate  students’  growth  after  two weeks  of  English 
study. To address this, future Morioka University-administered pre- and post-tests will be used 
to  collect  data  in  addition  to  data  collected  from  the  English  school.  These  data  sets will  be 
compared and evaluated to gauge actual student progress after the SA-term has completed.
Minor  issues  encountered  by  students  included  cultural  differences,  e.g.  household  practices 
such  as  showers  vs.  baths,  restrooms,  daily  activities,  and  communication  ability  (primarily 
comprehension and expression). While some preparatory resources to help students with cultural 
and  language  differences were  supplied  via  training  and University/English  school  resources, 
they were  not  deemed  sufficient,  and  therefore minor  issues  as  in  the  aforementioned were 
encountered. Additional  resources  and  orientation  sessions  shall  be  created  to minimize  these 
issues in the future.
5.3 Conclusion
SA programs  are  a useful  tool  to  help  students  re/discover motivation  for  language  learning. 
Often, Japanese students especially  feel demotivated after years of  learning classroom only L2 
with  no  real-world  opportunity  to  use  the  language  (Kimura,  Y.,  Nakata,  Y. & Okumura,  T., 
2001). Experiences and context provided by SA programs help students appreciate why they are 
learning and how L2 can be used. 
Though  decades  of  efforts  in  Japanese  school  systems  have  been  ‘exerted’  to  diverge  from 
traditional modes  of  instructor-centered  learning  toward  communicative,  authentic,  and more 
‘fulfilling’  modes  of  language  acquisition,  global  advancements  in  language  pedagogy  and 
acquisition have, as a whole, received lukewarm reception at best with regard to policy, wherein 






further  study  of motivational  influences while  considering  its  long-term  impact/s  on  students 
and their programs.
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